
Mid-March marks the start of

annual California Youth

Soccer Association (CYSA) State

Cup for top youth soccer teams in

northern and central California.

Over 300 teams compete in six

age groups (U14-U19).  Prelimi-

nary round play began on March

19-20.  

     

The Lamorinda Soccer Club

was well represented with four

teams in the 2011 State Cup – the

Lamorinda FC 95 U15 boys, Lam-

orinda FC 96 U14 boys, the Lam-

orinda United 94 U16 girls and the

Lamorinda United 95 U15 girls.

All four teams have played well. 

     

After the preliminary round,

both girls’ teams advanced to the

quarterfinals played on April 10.

The Lamorinda U15 girls played a

spirited quarterfinal match against

the sixth-ranked team in the na-

tion, Santa Rosa United Shock,

before falling 3-2.  The Lamorinda

U16 girls, the current fourth-

ranked team in the nation, played

a physical game against a tough

Placer team and won 1-0 to ad-

vance to the semifinal match on

April 16.

     

For the LMSC U10-U13 boys

and girls teams, March 26 marked

the start of the 2011 NorCal spring

league.

     

For new and aspiring players

ages 5 to 14 in the Lamorinda

community, the LMSC hold clin-

ics over alternating Sundays until

May 22 at Bentley High School in

Lafayette.
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SMC Gaels Home Game Schedule

Fri, Apr 15 BSB  Santa Clara (Louis Guisto Field)  3:00 PM  
Sat, Apr 16 BSB  Santa Clara (Louis Guisto Field)  1:00 PM  
Sun, Apr 17 MTEN  Idaho  Timothy Korth Tennis Complex  11:00 AM  
Sun, Apr 17 BSB  Santa Clara (Louis Guisto Field)  1:00 PM
Fri, Apr 22 SB  CS Bakersfield (Cottrell Field)  12:00 PM  
Fri, Apr 22 SB  CS Bakersfield  (Cottrell Field)  2:00 PM  
Sat, Apr 23 SB  CS Bakersfield  (Cottrell Field)  12:00 PM  
Sat, Apr 23 SB  CS Bakersfield (Cottrell Field)  2:00 PM  
Mon, Apr 25 BSB  Sacramento State  (Louis Guisto Field)  3:00 PM  
Tue, Apr 26 BSB  Stanford  (Louis Guisto Field)  3:00 PM  
Thu, Apr 28 -  Sun, May 01 WLAX  MPSF Conference Tournament  
Saint Mary's Stadium  TBD

Schedule is subject to change. Confirm at www.SMCGaels.com

www.SMCGaels.com

Fun in the Sun at 
Sun Valley Swim Club!
Sun Valley has been the summer home for Lamorinda families since
1953. With a six-lane pool and lap swimming for adults, a splash
pool for toddlers, BBQ grills for after-swim dinners with your friends
and neighbors, a schedule packed full of swimming and socializing
events and the proud home of the acclaimed Sun Valley Rays Swim
team -  there’s just no better place to enjoy the summer! 
Membership registration is going on now.

More information about Swim Club: 
www.sunvalleypool.com.
Sun Valley Swim Team: 
www.swimsunvalley.com

Come to our Open House on April 16th 12-4!

License #777236

Call 925-323-6582
email: nlgionet@lga-db.com    www.lga-db.com

• Remodels
• Additions
• Custom Homes
• Kitchens
• Baths

FREE Professional Design Consulation
Client-focused quality, value 

engineering and responsive delivery.

Just ask our clients!

Lamorinda Boys’ Tennis
Fights the Rain
Miramonte Defeats Acalanes in Rivalry Match
By Marissa Harnett

There was no evidence on this

70 degree cloudless day of the

dramatic rains that washed out many

of the boys’ early season tennis

matches. This day, March 29,

begged for the release of pent-up

quality tennis. The boys from Mira-

monte and Acalanes did not disap-

point. Although Miramonte’s

at-home win with a final score of 9-

0 might not suggest it, parents and

fans were treated to more than two

hours of strong, solid, strategic play

from both teams.

      

The #1 singles matchup pitted

last season’s NCS singles champion

and East Bay player of the year, Mi-

ramonte senior, Andrew Pises,

against up-and-coming Acalanes

freshman, Dan Cardiff. Pises took

an early lead by breaking Cardiff’s

serve in the first game. The match

continued with Pises dominating;

drilling deep topspin shots in the

corners. Cardiff would prove not to

be intimidated as he commanded

some excellent corner winners him-

self. He snagged two games in the

first set and hit a stride in the second

set to own four games (6-2, 6-4). It

was an impressive showing by both

Pises and Cardiff – classy, skilled

competitors. Miramonte head coach

Mike McCollom noted, “[Cardiff is]

one to watch” in the coming years.

     

Miramonte sophomore, Luke

Bohuslov, had an easier time

against Acalanes’ Alex Schperberg

winning 6-1, 6-0 than did his team-

mate, senior Brian Tan, who split

sets against junior Asher Lichtig

taking them to a third set tie

breaker. Tan, who lost the first set

3-6, shifted the momentum into his

favor and took the second set 6-1

and, ultimately, the match by win-

ning the tie breaker 10-5.

      

All three Lamorinda teams are

having successful seasons as each

team looks to achieve something

different. Miramonte has an overall

record of 9-2 and is undefeated in

DFAL play, 6-0. 

      

McCollom stated, “Our main

goal is to win the DFAL and move

forward to the NCS team champi-

onships. Campo is of course our

main focus and the top challenge for

us in DFAL.” 

      

Campo is having an equally suc-

cessful season with an overall record

of 9-1 and 5-0 in league play.

Campo head coach Petro Petreas

said, “Our league always comes

down to us and Miramonte. Last

year, we split the two matches, but

we won the tie-breaker due to win-

ning more sets in those two 5-4

matches.” 

      

Acalanes’ record stands at 2-4

overall and 3-6 in DFAL. Head

coach Brad Rieser really emphasizes

“perspective and fun (since) high

school tennis should be about hav-

ing fun and being on a team and

simply maintaining perspective and

not putting too much pressure on

themselves to WIN. Of course, they

are not satisfied with losing, but they

definitely have a winning attitude

about learning how to improve and

compete and giving their all 100%

of the time -- that to me is a winning

team!” 

      

The consistent rainfall of the

past several weeks has frustrated

coaches and players alike. Matches

and rematches have been rained out

resulting in a shuffling of the sched-

ule and cancelled matches. The

main Lamorinda rivalry – Mira-

monte vs. Campo – has been rained

out twice. Barring more rain they

will finally compete on April 14 (at

Campo) and April 25 (at Mira-

monte). 

Other match results:
#1 Doubles –  Chad Boersma
/Andrew Tan (M) vs. Alex
Mogensen and Greg Hanson (A):
6-0, 6-1
#2 Doubles –  Casey Nichol/Drew
Jones (M) vs. Michael Lin/Chris
Wool (A): 6-4, 6-3            
#4 Singles –  Michael Krakaris (M)
vs. Karim Masurwen (A):  6-2, 6-1
#5 Singles – Trevor Rechnitz (M)
vs. AJ Gosling (A): 6-0, 6-0
#6 Singles – Logan Boersma (M)
vs. J. Evangelista (A):  6-2, 6-2.

Freshman Dan Cardiff (Acalanes) has been noted as 
a up-and-comer. Photos Doug Kohen

Kyle Davis
Mortgage Consultant

Owner/Partner
DRE License #01111347

Lamorinda Resident Since 1995

Direct: 925-314-5299
Kyle@Stonecastle-LHF.com

This is not a loan commitment, nor is it a guarantee of any kind. This comparison is based solely on estimated figures
and information available at the time of production. Interest rate is subject to borrower and property qualifying.

Stonecastle Land and Home Financial, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Lender.

319 Diablo Rd., Ste 103 • Danville • CA DRE Lic. # 01327738, NMLS#280803

Up to $900,000 Up to $2,000,000
Interest Rate       APR         Interest Rate       APR

5/1 ARM 3.500% 3.500% 3.500% 3.500%

10/1 ARM 4.550% 3.500% 4.550% 3.500%

Conforming to Conforming Jumbo to
$417,000 $729,750

30 Year Fixed 4.875% 4.925% 5.125% 5.199%

15 Year Fixed 4.250% 4.325% 4.375 % 4.450%

Dexter Honens II
REAL ESTATE BROKER

Office: (925) 253-2148

Cell: (510) 918-8911

Email: honens@pacbell.net
ASSOCIATES

R E A L  E S T A T E

JUMBO Fixed Period Arms

“PROVIDING PREMIER LOAN PRODUCTS AND SERVICE FROM
THE MOST EXPERIENCED AND SOLUTION-ORIENTED

PROFESSIONALS IN YOUR COMMUNITY.”

Serving clients, friends and family in your neighborhood since 1989.

Lamorinda Soccer Club Competes for State Cup
Submitted by Benson Chan

Senior Andrew Pises (Miramonte) was last season's NCS
singles champion.

Senior Nolan Richards (Campolindo)
Photo Doug Kohen

This Year, Don’t Pay
All Your Taxes

George C Tuck, founder of  Atlas Heating Co. in 1908.

Do Pay Attention to Quality
Install a high efficiency furnace and take a 
reduction on your taxes*. Atlas has been 

family owned and operated for 102 years.
Call us now for a free estimate, days, 

evenings or weekends.
It’s time to get comfortable.TM

*May not be combined with other coupons.**Some restrictions may apply.




